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NOTICE OF ,T:
HEARING ;{:q$oaverti ' o,ll}';"fi:"; ii*r' horizontal("H2") questeddrillingunits. oitfr'uppri.uur""r-

BEF'RE rIrE car) r'280-acre(or " **;ntl' Lil"i,iH'.iiL1"." Y:iilhfd;if- nu:*::nxl;sB'ARD'F 
'HiH'F.,F:Hf"t: .i::1,*:,.lttm, ffi::'.#Jilsee gltiis: $i.yf. l,"tr*ffifilfl:"-OIL, GAS I tn'

AND MINING gasandassociated '..i':]ui;:]i'i]'.6 withnointer_well tinuetobeallocated ..*".t.dS."tloo,
DEPAI{I- 1il"*r1.*JffSl- ffiil;;;h; setbacks from other in accordance with si"at drilling

MENToF il.#:il'::ff'ri,:,"t*:"::::l;**, tr\'ill:ltthesame ffi'i3?"?lth HJ#:Xff,i#"
NATURAL malionscom.prised il:'t"'#.;J, ^"' providingngve{j- weflisdriiledupon _ 

_-

*"ifiF8f'rrffi-riii.:JK 
;.fd,!iffi- lil*ffr:rffi'.t;- ;rtrf{frr#{x' [:ri]H:lfi?i:l

rn$Hrn i}p,#'t'f:!ix, ;:l*.*':'-t- -*i,il'"H'['-'*?. i::n*xi!ilf iis#]liff#:l
oFUrArrro i"*02,,",p^""tiu"rv, :::"1*;;i*#;:: t"f.lffi#Ji#$- :TJnf;i#1*?*- i/;10,'r1$'11i,""',"

tbk$"'$: ffi.i:;f;y;HY s:i:*d'i'Hf';. il;'*:ffi:t'i:;", s'l;*m:tr HL:#:ffiH3,i-
TERESTED ,ulii'lt i"!it" r:,".*1.* t-:ff* 

"" 
H:i3li'trjftr, :3JiJ;ffi:#ffii fli.ff;i:'fi:Tff:Y)

IN TIIE FOL- rgqnegtlvetv; fwn_ ;;ffif,#i#. lh" boundaries, and 560 . the Ute SxL wells 13-6-4-3w Well and

LowrNG tTf;li,-.Uffu: i6ir1":*rr [$*"*]'mfi'm: #trfff#']*** 1ig-tgr*f#MATTERS CS

@rt3,5"iilo,i* ffilffif#: ,i*$i'T*:nq ffifJ:'3lilffff''. *',i$'31lilff;'o- 
f.'f"":',*?*'l',:'"*

201e-002, and ilil;;i;.i;,- P:.j"*f,:T"1fi'," ';8f:l*ilh:t' ;f:'1"*f#:t'Jiyf fi:g:ff$,?.,
zou-oor;, timony and evidence be locateq closer tnan 

ilo soo feet from. u. o r.!ur locations entered in this causel

N.,iceisherebv pffi}lfr,lmf: ill*i*tr*fl ffNffiiilfi }:$$#lT,s#' il.$lfffrrr:rH".
given that the Board ir;;"fi;tl i;."d"&i"" fee

otoit, cas and -. bo-o*u (.New_ *"rt,-to-*a*i.r of lay-down orientation' above, providing that immediately upon

i\{ining ("Board"), i"tal. to enter an "u.n 
t"ritta*p A"fff"g yt-Tot'an exception production allocation entry of the Board's

-slut" 
o"ri_nun, *iii lra"r, *iir-o .rluiirl"on 

- location approval in . hom each such well order, but establish-

ilffi#;f"?;;"' o'iijr*,uu, 
xT'l'tr"1f;,iJ fffiH.:f;i.* ;*'1ffiff',"xtlir:' fftb:,1'l'('""Jff;l*WEDNESDAX Janu- .,acatine the doard's f-et

#;dldif#itdd brdersinteredon *.ul*r?soor."t. R649-3-3; r'stdavofthemonth stantialequivalent)

a.m.,orassoonthere- Seorember20.1972 *#"?f;;ilil: €)tne^surrace ioiowingtheoateof qli"gunitstobe

"ii.i* p"*ruG, i". in'Cause No. 139-g, Oouil*"t of .u.n' location of any first nroduction from effective only upon

tn urOi'tori*o of m. InAprit 17, 1985 in r#ilililffi;. qnotized HZ wel i[" fittt SXL well the tust dav of the

ff;[ili:il:?it'uff turrr-" No. t3s-42, *iiL;" [,"uituEc' not onlv mav be drilled on the l'280- month following rirst

##i"ffi.ftilii g#:iilgiir ilt"dirt#"tfi" q:m,rn;ln:l :f;Jnili'trffl 'd_:ft#l5iT"Ti.
Salt Lake city, utah. ian" *trs- o order,,), uooti.t notirooia mav also be located unit inclusive of the thereon;

in n .riog *itt t" f,ndlon December 14, ;il;'i.hifi;;*e offthe drilling rurit so lands upon which (L) Making such

Jr";#ftTi?J# 
* 

'ror, 
^cause 

No. *iiir'g r?, *i n*t established presum- such existing well is findinss and orders

the Deparhent of ifS-St (tha *,,9- 
"ilif,,!-; 

excep- ing proper surface located; in connection with

Natural Resources. . 9g Order,,). In lieu ,t"itl.ii"r rpp19t"f an-diub-surface 11) As to any other the RAA as it deems

i""i"i. .n"*a rt thereof, Newf,reld r *""-J"it."i,ilttt authorization for authorized vertical' necessary; and

idrliilil#il '.".t , establishment _.-lilf, 
ea*i". Coa" such a location has directionally drilled (M) Providing for

wiosi+ztg _ __- ;;?;;;;;tei* l{:l,jt-;#. l;:*:l*mf nf:*X;'l',S*:* ;H:,"*il#t.H;'
TIIE HEARING iuustantiat equiva- rsxl 

we[s within the *.ri*iri u".u*.. tJdutj;"t rot-u- uod qq"i"ti. *.*
;v#&BBi3i;*" h:?#l,ilf"i'"'if W#:yi#:-; r*:iti*:-'"* {s:11trh* tr"$a.g+tt:

:ffir:l#;ii_:f. ru,*"n;i;'i;1. 1'tifitff:fr 
- 

f#*it"fh"r'* er*t*i;*r:r ru:ilrut5e"
illT,ff'T5"""'l.ffi H":lH'Ti#*Tjo H;;a;u*stacked *o'uti'r"ouv" ;d";;tionarweu *"tt'iottn"Rgeuest

Utah Artministrative formations. defured totontut tut.'ut' -t self-certification to - i" te: ttl as to the for Asencv Action

Code R64l et seq., as follows: the inter- n*cut.Julf"ust f oO *tft'tiittit*ttot"O ]o[i"i'L*Ot toUj"tt o]efreEpenCV
and as prj'vided for^ val from the top of ffi;.fr";;;;ft tv Ge operator or ' Io 

'it 
rrs-so otatt' tr' LLC for an order

in Utah CodeAnnl $ the Lower Green Riv- in vertiial distance; tuiO Otittiog oryl Td on a sectional drilling poolina all interests'

40-6-l et seq.z gg4 er formation (TGR3 . 
'.oiffi::ffi;;' itrio *i,n-ti" bi"i- *iiu"titttttiii "t. 

- 
inctuate tire compul-

CodeAnn.-g40.-8;l marker)tothebase tocutionofuny -- ti*,andtheother tott"S"UjtttLanis sorypoolingofthe

et seq., and Utah ofthe Green River- ""ifr[.i""6 
SXf *"ff setbacks for the later- not currently subject interests ofcertarn

CodeAm. $63G-4' Wasatchfomrations ""f"tiy-"vte 
touso*d6tatt'o"' non-consentingand

f O1 -1.:onuL!91. 
^ (top of Cretaceous), iofi.iuoy*n"r" oo als set forth in (D) a wellbore basis' and unlocatable owners'

DOCKET NO. - , which base is defined iU. driffi *it, t"1 ;l; ;; -ui"tuinea; * i" ."V such I1z within four 1'280-

2019-001 CAUSE . asthe straiigraphic oluv ur* fr" fo.ut"O 
-- 

iC) +t Jg g:^ ;"1i,;t't"blishing a acre drilling units (or

NO. 139-160: In the equivalent of the fii'tft, O.iUiog *it ro U1i 1g91t.1Oa1Z- soecial clritling unit substantial equiva-

matteroftheReqr$! Duallnductionlog .rtuUtirn Opr!",r-- i-:-+Wff (API -di*Vittn** 
lent)establishedfor

lq{q1f"J39{1ryf deptbs of 16,720 it;p;G;ti"f:ttt No'+l-ori'srs+t1 t"'*rfrseJ"rtn" ' tneproductionof'

NEWFIELD pROl 
feet in the Shell-Ute un?lut'oorfu". *a the Ute Tribal' secti'on (640-acres) in oil, gas and assoct-

DUCTION COM.T l-18B5 wel'ocated ffit;;;;ti"ti"r +-t-tZ-f -+WU 1a'et which said HZ well is ated hydrocarbons

pANY for an order in ths s/rNE% of su.rr a rocation n* No. 43-013-51642) located and directing from the Lower

partially vacating Secrion lg, Town- [!"o oUtuio.a m- *"ift ttit Ut" SXf p"tot""tio" to* tuid GteenRiver-Wasatch

iheBoard'sordrrs ship2South,Range fi;;ir$t**' Xili**tg'-# xl::.t"*n;1:1," I:$i:l}:"fr1i:fl
i1!1!.:,'rr?:ir}:- i;5?'j,rY;i#a3"t *J."-"ot ototr" i;;;';;;pi.,*iog lithertoremaininer- s".t["' 13and24'

s'*ir3s-sa*a 
?i.ii?Ty,ii'#-. rfr['eiTr"T,- rirul,nn{ *tslmm*l fifrti?ffi'!*:
in the SZzNE% of i"tr, t" r]. t"io""..A iir"."i"J;0t;;; th" ii* trt" ao,. of f"t' South' Range 2 West'

section I r, rown- *J ,uti,n.o uy u Ai'r"t lryt c9m- . E1lW-t;t friu 3i#iffi3j"'Jrt*
.,r,il z souin, nlle" n:tt*:*:l':1"t. t#'ifffrTt:li,L" 

o-o G."qu.,t"o. riio? io orro*o- ,
4West,U.S.M. (the
..Subject Forma_ ly the operator of driltine unit com- ildb-u.ti, (or sub- shin 2 south, Range s

tions,,), comprised :Jtffili;;#;u riiffii-s..tioor rr iiilLi-.0'i;ur*.1 w"'*t.u.s'tt't',outn-

of the following HiLa witn tf,e utar """i ri, ili, n+w "d;iG *it incrusive esne-countv, utah'

respective Duchesne iiitiri"" "i-b'' 
O^ ilirti, lf"tdi"t "t'"r iituft"t'ioo

county, Utah lands: -*o r"ri"i"g ttn" it. tti oitrt. tooott, oF TIIE PRoCEED-

Lay-Down (Hori- "uititi"t5,*g tr'9 ;;i;;G th;d"d"i ING willbe forthe

zontal) Orientation: ",#;;tbu'ck 
for thd i"tint"ittii9".".1.tl9 Board to receive tes-

Township 3 South, iutoal, s"t forth in i"si 'S*i *tff Odff"A timonv and evidence

Range 4 West, USM iiii "u"r. 
*" ."i" o" tl" atili"g ""it reearding a Request

Sections l and2 tiired; up**ntftuSXr foiAgencyAction

Sections I I and 12 well had not yet been C'RAA) tlled by

Sections 35 and 36 previously drilled;

c



Axia Energy, II, LLC
("Axia'), to enter an
order:

l. Pooling all
interests within four
1,280-acre drilling
units, three of which
(Sections 13 and24,
and Sections 18 and
19 ofT2S, R2W and
Sections 15 and 16
of T2S, R3W) were
established by the
Board in its Order
entered April 23,
2018 in Cause 139-
153 (the "139-153
Order"), and the other
ofwhich (Sections 30
and 3l ofT2S, R2W)
was established by
the Board in its Order
entered on Janu-
ary23,2017 andas
amended onApril 4,
2017 n Cause No.
139-I40 (the *139-

140 Ordet'), each for
the production ofoil,
gas and hydrocar-
bons from the Lower
Green River-Wasatch
(Colton) forrnations,
defined as follows:
the interval from
the top of the Lower
Green River Forrna-
tion (Mahogany
Marker Bed) to the
base of the Green
River-Wasatch or
top of the North
Horn Forrnation,
the stratigraphic
equivalent of which
is defined as between
7,212 fea and 13,651
feet as shown in the
Borehole Compen-
sated Sonic-Gamma
Ray Log of the
Flying J *rDustin #1
Well located in the
NE%SW% of Sec-
tion22, Township 2
South, Range 3 West,
U.S.M., and as be-
tween 6,555 feet and
12,392 feet as shown
on the Digital Sonic

Log of the Devon -
1-2681 Well located
in the SW%SW% of
Section 26, Towu-
ship 2 South, Range
I West, U.S.M. (the
"Subject Forrna-
tions"), comprised
ofthe entirety of
Sections 13 and24
C'DU-I), Sections
18 and 19 ( DU-
2"), aad Sections 30
and 31 ("DU-3"),
all in Township 2
South, Range 2 West,
U.S.M., Duchesne
County, and Sections
15 and 16 ('DU-4)
in Township 2 South,
Range 3 West (collec-
tively DU-1, DU-2,
DU-3 and DU4 are
the "Subject Drilling
Units"), located in
Duchesne County,
Utah. This Request
includes the com-
pulsory pooling of
the following parties
(collectively referred
to as tle "Non-Con-
senting FP Parties" in
the RAA):

DU-l and the
Butcher Butte
#24-144H-22WeIl,
located in T2S-R2W
Sections: 13 and24

WI Owners and
Unleased Own-
ers: Jardine Linmar
Energy, Inc.; Heirs or
Devisees of Carole
aka Karole Jean
Foster, aka Karole
Jean Deen; RIG
\LLC; Jonathan
Tanner; Newfield
RMI, LLC; Matthew
Tanner; Saba Energy
ofTexas, Inorporated;
David Tanner; Linn
Energy Holdings, LC;
Jesse.Tanner; Ameri-
can Atlas Resources
Corporation, formerly
WEPCO Energy Co.;
Luisa Perkins; Qui-
ana II-B; Stephanie
Tanner; Tvrin Creek
Exploration Co.,
Inc., as trustee for the
Twin CreekAltamont
Basin trust; Angie
Goodwin; Dawn
Christine MacDon-
ald; Mary Tanner;
Ward MacDonald;
Danielle Tanner-Gra-
ziani; CarolynAnne
MacDonald; DeeAnn
Alcorn, Presumed
Heir to David Reed
Sanders, David Ray
Slahdersand Geneva'
Sanders; Mary Me-

.lindaMacDonald
Osterlo$ Vanessa
Sanders, Presumed
Heir to David Reed
Sanders, David Ray
Sahders and Geneva
Sanders; Elizabeth
Jean MacDonald
High; Bert Sanders,
Presumed Heir to
David Reed Sanders,
David Ray Sanders
and Geneva Sanders;
LaVon Webster, Pre-
sumed Heir to Samu-
el Phillip Mazz.a,who
is the Presumed lleir
to Myrtle Sanders;
Heirs or Devisees
ofStephen Paul
Russon; EncMazza,
Presumed Heir to
Stephen Mazza,
Anna Marie Tumer
Mana, Samuel Phil-
lipMazza and Myrtle
kene Sanders Mazza;
David Scott Russon;
Brooke McSweeny,
Presumed Heir to
Duane Sanders, Jay
L. Sanders and Vir-
ginia Sanders; Diane
Sue Nishi aka Diane
Sue Russon; Shay-
lene Sandeis, Pre-
sumedHeir to Duane
Sanders, Jay L.
Sanders and Virginia
Sanders; Richard
Russon; Shelli Cope, .

aka Sheli G Burten-
shaw, presumed Heir
to Jay L. Sanders and
Virginia Sanders;
Nacol Felter, Pre-
sumed Heir to Becky
Reynolds, Presumed
Hetto Lois Bid;
Heirs or Devisees of
Rae Mtchell aka Ray
Flynn; Cody kvin
Hullinger, Presumed
Heir to Beverly Lois
Bird Hullinger, Pre-
sumed Heir to Lois
Bird; Heirs or De-
visees ofAnn Flynn
Eidemiller akaAnna
Flynn; Greg Delbert
Hullinger, Presumed
Heir to Beverly Lois

Bird Hullinger, Pre-
sumed Heir to Lois
Bird; Christian Edu-
ardo Navarro, heir to
Peggy Rae Pollock
a.4cla Narvarro
a/k/a Shellenbarger,
heir to Kay Fllmn
Hodges; tT$rowr.

Descendants of Gary
Hullinger and Chris
Hullinger, Presumed
Heirs to Beverly
Lois Bird Hullinger,
Presumed Heir to
Lois Bird; Heirs or
Devisees of James E.
Flyn4 DennisBird;
Heirs or Devisees of
Jobn Robert Flynn;
Billy D. Hullinger;
Heirs or Devisees of
Thelma l14a1i. Pltoo'
Heirs or Devisees
of Charles Wanen
Foster; and any and
all other parties not
currently leased or
participating in DU-l
and the Butcher Butte
#24-144H-22Well,
and future wells
located therein, and
claiming oil and
gas ownership by,
tbrough or under the
estates of the follow-
ing deceased parties
(the "Unknowns"):.
Estate ofAlice Faye
Flynn; Estate ofJes-
sie McConkie; Estate
ofAnn Flynn Eidemi-
ller, aka Anna Flynn;
Estate ofJohn Percy
Flynn; Estate ofAnna
Marie Tumer Mazza;
Estate of John Robert
Flynn; Estate ofAvis
Sargent Sanders;
Estate ofJoseph Ford
Sanders; Estate of
Becky Reynolds;
Estate of Karma Lee
Asay; Estate of Bert
Sanderi; Estate of
Kay Flynn Hodges,
aka Ethel K. Flynn;
Estate of Betty F. Ste-
vens, aka.Elgabeth
Betty Flyur; Fstate of
La Reta Ifgne Taylor;'
Estate of Beverly.
Lois Bird Hullinger;
Estate of LaVene
Crose, aka Pearl
LaVene Flynn; Estate
ofCarole Jean Foster,
aka Karole Jean Fos-
ter, aka Karole Jean
Deen; Estate of Lois
Bird; Estate of Cathy
Crose; Estate of Mary
kene Flynn; Estate of
Charles Warren Fos-
ter Estate of Michael
Crose; Estate ofChri
Hullinger; Estate
of Mildred Ellen S

Thompson; EstatE
David'Ray Sand-
ers; Estate ofMytri
Irene Sanders Mazza;
Estate of David Reed
Sand€rs Estate of
Myrtle Sanders; Es-
tate of DawnA. Cof-
fee Estate ofPeggy
Rae Pollock, aka
Peggy Rae Nava:ro,
aka Peggy Rae Schel-
lenbarger; Estate
ofDuane Sanders;
Estate of Rae Fly4n,
aka Ray Flynn; Estate
of Gary Hullinger;
Estate ofRobert
Percy Foster; Estate
ofGeneva Sanders;

Estate of Samuel
Phillip Mazza; Estate
ofGeorge S. Taylor;
Estate of Stephen
Maz,za; Estate of Jack
Edward Eidemiller;
Estate ofStephen
Paul Russon; Estate
of James Flynn, aka
James Percy Flynn;
Estate of Susan Mi:
chele Berge; Estate
of James Melvin
Flynn; Estate of
Thelrna Marie Cline
Flynn; Estate of Janet
R. Reed; Estate of
TheknaMarie Flynn;
Estate of Jay L. Sand-
ers; and Estate of
Virginia Sanders.

DU-2 andthe
Butcher Butte #19-
94H-22 Well, located
in T2S-R2W, Sec-
tions: 18 and 19

WI Owners and
Unleased Own-
ers: Crescent Point
Enqgy U.S. Corp;
Jonathon H. Janssen;
WPXEnergyHold-
ings, LLC ORTEP
Rocky MOuntain
LLC; Terry Black;
Todd Duvall, Heir of
Jene Duvall Randy
Carlson; Linda Han-
sen, Presumed heir of
Terry Blaine Hansen,
Presumed Heir of
Loa Hansen; Kelly
E. Morse; Balinda
Hansen, Presumed
heir of Terry Blaine
Hansen, Presumed
Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen Vincent D.
Morse; Tery Lyn
McElreath, Presumed
heir of Terry.Blaine
Hansen, Presumed
Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansenl Posha L.
Hampton; Tammie-
Jones, Presumed
heir of Terry Blaine
Hansen, Presumed

Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen; John B. l

Janssen; Dorthy Rust,
Presumed Heir of
Loa Goodrich Han-
sen; Joseph Konrad
Janssen; Carma Jean
Lisonbee, Presumed
Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen; Janet Jans-
sen; Karen Robison,
Presumed Heir of
Loa Goodrich Han-
sen; Katherine Joy
Hathaway; Charles
Louis Hansen,
Presumed Heir of
Loa Goodrich Han-
sen; Joanna ElVira
Lefewe; Waldo Keith
Hansen, P,resumed
Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen Christine M.
Bray; Karen Hansen,
Presumed Heir of
Larry James Hansen,
Presumed Heir of
'Loa Goodrich Han-
sen; Robert Raymond
Janssen; Billie F.
Pattarina; TracyAm
Trujillo; Michael C.
Goodrich; Michael
C. Janssen; Billy J.
Goodrich; Amy Lynn
Moore; Bradley C.
Goodrich; Susanne
Westerlind; P&N
Inveshnents, LLC;
Aar.oh Dean Jafls_
sen; L.B. llrrnsaker
FamilyTrust (ATrust
Agreement dated

May 27,1993); Lori
Sholl Plowman: D.
Diane Hatch; Bradlev
Harold Sholl; Kath- "

Ieen Fotheringham;
Brian Melvin Sholl:
JuliaAnn Orro;
Darlene Rae Cross:' Newfield IIB Rovaltv
Holdings LLC;NI|-'
chael Feeler, Assis-
tant Vice President of
the U.S. Trust, Bank
ofAmerica private
Wealth Management.
Oil and Gas Division,
as trustee ofan un-
named trust (undated)
for the benefit of
Helen Crabb Seline:
Karen Menaugh,
Heirs of Charles E.
Ackerman; Jeralie
Mae Wirthlin; Janet
Ackerman Dickson,
Fleir of Charles E.
Ackerrnan; and any
.and all otherparties
not currently leased.
or participating in
DU-2 and the Butcher
Butte#19-94H-22
Well, andfuhre
wells located therein,
and claiming oil and
gas ownership by,
through or under ihe
estates of the follow-
ing deceased parties
(the "Unknowns"):
Estate ofSheree 

'

Meyers; Estate of
Loa Hansen, aka Loa
Goodrich, aka Loa
Goodrich Hansen;
Estate of Jene Duvall;
Estate of Terry Blaine
Hansen; Estate of
Jerry Duvall; Estate
of Larry James
Hansen; Estate of
Orin Duvall; Estate
ofPaul Sedar, aka
Paul Seder; Estate of
Melvin Duvall; Estate
of Sol Kelly Estate
of Neldon Duvall;
Estate of DeAnne C.
Cooper; Estate ofJef-
fery J. Noble; Estate
of Louis E. Goff; .

DU-3 and the
Butcher Butte #30-
7lE.22Well, located
inT2S-R2W Sec-
tions: 30 and 3l

WI Owners and
Unleased Own-'
ers: Crescent Point
Energy U.S. Corp.;
Robert D. Noble;
Newfield Production
Company; Monette
L. Tapia, presumed
sole heir of Jeftey J.

Noble; Newfield RMI
LLC; MaryA. Eaves;
Bright Rock Energy,
LLC; MytonWater .
Associatioq Bradley
C. Goodrich; James

N Lemon, presumed
heir of James F. Lem-
on, and presumed
heir of Madonna
N. Lemon; Linda
Hansen,'Presumed
heir of Terry Blaine
Hansen, Presumed-
Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen; Jerry L
Lemon presumed heir
of James F. Lemon,
and presumed heir
of MadonnaN.
Lemon; Balinda

. Hansen, Presumed
heir of Terry Blaine
Hansen, Presumed
Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen; Sheryl
MaDonna Lemon
Burton presumed heir
of James F. Lemon,
and nresumed heir of

MadonnaN. Lemon;
Tery Lyn McElreath,
Presumed heir of
Terry Blaine Hansen,
Presumed Heir of Loa
Goodrich Hansen;
AlanL. Miller; Tbm-
mie Jones, Presumed
heir of Terry Blaine
Hansen, Presumed
Heii of Loa Goodrich
Hanseni Merrill
PeterWalker; Erwin
Rust, Presumed
heir of Dorthy Rust,
Presumed Heir
ofloa Goodrich
Hansen; Jobn Robert
Walker; Carrna Jean '

Lisonbee, Presumed
Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen; Heirs and/
orDevisees ofZola
T. Rhodes; Karen
Robison, Presumed
Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen; HelenT. Be-
aton; Charles Louis
Hansen, Presumed
Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen; Claudia
Ross; Waldo Keith
Hansen, Presumed
Heir of Loa Goodrich
Hansen; MarkW.
Smith; Karen Hansen,
Presumed Heir of
Larry James Hansen,
Presumed Heir of
Loa Goodrich Han-
sen; Kaxen Warren;
Jeralie Wirthlin; Bon-
nie Woolley; Michele
Goaslind;.Heirs and/
or Devisees of Henry
A. Smith; Angela
Forgren; Heirs and/
or Devisees of Cora
E. Smith; Chelsea
Cannon; Brigharn
Young University;
Chad Cannon; Leland
Smitb Gorda Sound
Rqyalties, L.P.; Wes-
ley SmiJh; Gallagher
Headquarters Ranch
Development Ltd.;
Thaniel Smith; Travis
Company fV, Ltd:;
Ethan Ben Smith;
Fredericksburg
Royalty, Ltd.; Steve
Smith; DT Roy-
alty Parbilers, L.L.C.;
Donald Smith;
BHCHMinerd, Ltd.;
Shirley Marie Chap-
man; HardyMineral
and Royalties, Ltd;
Craig Macfarlane;
Laura Twiss; and any
and all other padies
not currently leased
or participating in
DU-3 and the Butcher
Butte#30-7LH-22
Well, and future
wells located therein,
and claiming oil and
gas ownership by,
through or under the
estates of the follow-
ing deceased parties
(the "unknowns"):
Estate of James F.
Lemon; Estate of
Jeffery J. Noble;
Estate of Madonna N.
Lemon; Estate of Loa
Goodrich Hansen;
Estate of David
temon; Estate of
Terry Blaine Hansen;
Estate of Zola T.
Rlodes; Estate of
Larry James Hansen;
Estate of Henry A..
Smith; Estate of Sol
Kelly; Estate of Cora
E. Smith; Estate of
Dorothy Hansen
Rust;

@



CIDU-4 and the
Butcher Butte #15-
34EWH-23 Well,
located in T2S-R3W
Sections: 15 and 16

WI Owners and
Unleased Owners:
Petroex; and any and
all other parties not
currently leased or
participating in DU-4
and the Butcher Butte
#15-34EWH-23Well,
and future wells
located therein.

ln addition to those
interests described
above, the RAA
includes the compul-
sory pooling of any
and all other parties
not cunently leased
or participating in the
Butcher Butte #24-
144H-22 Well (in
DU-l), the Butcher
Butte#19-94H-22
Well (inDU-2),
the Butcher Butte
#30-71H-22 Well
(in DU-3), and the
Butcher Butte #15-
34EWH-23 Well(in
DU-4) (collectively
the "Subject Wells"),
as well as any future
wells drilled in the
Subject Drilling Units
(provided the require-
ments of Utah Code
Ann. $ 40-6-6.5(12)
and any implement-
ing regulations are
satisfied), located '

upon and produc-
ing from the Subiect

Drilling Units.
2. Pooling the

interests ofall par-
ties subject to the
jurisdiction ofthe
Board in the Subject
Drilling Units effec-
tive as of the date of
fust production from
the respective Subject
Wells, or the date
on which an order
granting this Request
is signed, whichever
is first, including the
compulsory pooling
ofthe interests ofthe
Non-Consenting FP
Parties, and mak- .

ing such order not
only applicable to
the Subject Wells,
but also any future
wells drilled upon
the Subject Drilling
Units provided that
the requirements of
Utah Code Ann. $
40-6-6.5(12) andrcy
other implementing
rules and regulations
are satisfied;

3. Declaring the
Non-Consenting FP
Parties as "non-
consenting owners".
as that term is defined
in Utah Code Ann.
$ 40-6-2(11) and as

owners "deemed to
have refused to bear
their proportionate
share of costs" in
accordance with Utah
A&nin. Code Rule
R64e-2-e(t);

4. Declaring Axia
as Operator on behalf
ofitself, and any
other parties who
voluntarily join the
Subject Drilling
Units as "consenting
owners," as that term

the maJonty interest
owner at the time
written notice is Pro-
vided to the majoritY
interest owner of the
proposed well; and

vi. If a proposed
well by aminority
interest owner is for
a verticaVdirec-
tionalwell, SLHW
or LLIIW, and in the
judgment of the ma-
jority interest owner.
suchwell is likely
to result in waste or
cause other problems
with proper develoP-
ment of such Drilling
Unit, the majoritY
interest owrer may
file a protest with
the Division and/
or Board in accor-
dance with the Utah
Administrative Code
Rules and such well
shall not be drilled
until such protest is
resolved.

B. presuming this
Request is granted,
making said Order
effective as of the
date signed bY the
Chairmaru

C. Making such
findings and orders in
connection with this
Request to Amend
the Orders as it
deems necessary; and

D. Providing for
such other and further
relief as maY be just
and equitable under
the circumstances.

Objections to
the Request for
AgencyAction(s)
must be filed with
the SecretarY ofthe
Board at the address

listed below no later
than the January l0'
2018. APartY must
file atimelywritten
objection or other
response in order
to particiPate as a

party at the Board
hearing. Failure to
participate can result
in a default judgment.
Natural Persons maY

appear and rePresent
themselves before
the Board. All other
reoresentation ofPar-
ties before the Board
will be bY attorneYs
licensed to Practice
law in the State of
Utah. or attorneYs li-
censed to Practice law

in another jurisdiction
which meet the rules

of the Utah State Bar
for Practicing law be-

fore the,Utah Courts'
Persons interested in
this matter may Par-
ticipate Pursuant to
the orocedural rules
of the Board. The

Request for AgencY

Action(s), and anY

subsequent Pleadings,
mav bi insPected
at tire office of the 

.

undersigned, and in-
snected online at the

iitah Board of oil'
Gas and Mining's
website at http://ogm'
utah.gov/amr/boarcl-
ternPTredesi gn/booxs'

is dcfi,-,lil ;; -- ta,. 9. Making such on the Digital Sonic (the ..Sub1ect

CodeAll $-4.0-6-. f-Oi"-r""i"iJ.rrio LogoftheDevon- f_alias"andeach2(4),an!.tk-!-}t conneitionwiththis l-2.681-y.ell]9.:?teq 1,280-acre drilling
consentmg owners Request as it cleems in the SW%SW% of unit is referred to-
resngnllfl lo1-naV- neclssary; and S.ection 26,.Torvn- herein as ..Drilling
ment of the non- 10. Providing for gni--q z s9,u$, |a1ee Unit" or collectivEly
9"lt:1qc "]|:tj* ru.n otn.i*a-n rti.r ]y..:t,u'S'M' (the ;6riuing Units"), to
Ptttttt tlt.a trlct-:lat retef as may be just "Subject Forma- . ^ include ihe follo*ing
is subject to.alease_ and equitabie under tions')., comprised of piovision: Tbe majoi-
or other contract tor the cir^cumstances. the following respec- 'itv 

interest owner
development as to. DOCKET NO. tive Duchesne and and/or owner with
l"ryttv T9-"^"-":1- zors-o03-CAuin 

' 
uintah countv' utah A;highest work-

mg royalty paymenB NO. 139-162: ln the lands: ins inierest within a

lli:.:t9::ytf matter of the Request - The 139-138 Order 1,780-acre Drilling
Utah 

':-999.4nn. S fo:AeencyAction Lands: Unit shall have the
40-6-6.)()); ^ ofeitenmnCy Stand-Upunits rishtoffustretusal

5. provrd€lor^rne 
U, ttC for an _ fow11!1n 2 l-"^rJl, to"drill and operatetj.onl? ?f11'^ut orger modifuing the Range I We^* US.Y. any well proiosed by

io,!:'*:l T:I3:" Bdard's tpuiio[or- Sections ?1^"111 a ririnority interest 
"

Non-uonsennng rr ders entered in-Cause Sections 28 and 33 owner no matter theP,t*:: :t:!^t:Lit:- Nos. 139-138, 139- Sections ??^11? type of well (whetherth"Tt""-tl':T::'il 140, l3e-l4e and *t'iol^t l9^qd ?1 ir-nw, Sllrw or
9rlT.t:"::t t:14 139-153 to include u - qt 139-140 order verticavdirectional),

;b:.:t':ff:ffi,1-'il";l;:?1trffifi"9i'Tff;o-uou*,. :J:ji,:rorlowing'anon-consentpenarrv'riheMajoritylnter- _ To*l.ln-p 2 *3j|' i. Themajority
9i3.oq7:tgtlglT" i"rr-o"#Jii'"'driti*^- Range I wisl uqrr4_ interest owner sharl

;-H,'.;ft1fi6),:ry r,j""#ff."""ff'1",_ 3::li:H ilHltrg f;:"t:lt*llestmateo,ptuggmg iW interestbwner. Sections 27 and34 ion *ritt.n notice of
and abanoonmeru .THE pURpOSE Sections ?l *9 11 a iroposed well by
:::f:"rlleJ.'.e"f"1b' onifrEin66rEp- Sections?2^11? lfuo'ityinterest
:::l_:t *. )uoJecr 

ING will be for the Sections 30 and 31 owner to accept orweus; Roard to receive tes- decline to drili and
6. Providing for :

lr,ry'*:Tj**" tTl?'"?in'"'ffff i:hxiri*Tt, r.:itt\5H:'i::'
H?ffi:,il:',T roiAgen-cvAction .tg;,,1X'i!&Tg ;",f'I* 

dr'ring or

h:l?":nT,m:n:" ffi*}.ti,x'irs ii#f'*iiffit?i Hff1d1".gT$*
i,+i*hiuffi,:r" ['fd:;;;"- n:'t#find;.1 k::ru;rfi*,D-IJ-I;,13'461601% t#;;;fr'ip;"- unas . iiiiri'ir 6 months of

|i.ir\dr.ff"\*""- ing oldg_s "-"J91.9 l|Tj-:t !ti:,-" the expiration or

ix;ft,1;:1tf i?i:l1.i.r?;.,i1 ."i:Hfi1Ki'"J'i;l H.Ti"J'i",x3;ff.'
the Non-consenting ]38 

(the *139-138 Sections 14 a*d- z5 *ajority interest.

ffi;]{;;;^,:l *t#;i';r*. 3::}:Hiiffitil tfti:'ffi'':1:','
interest is not subject 'us amended on April i"ctions 17 and 20 t^tl".ur. 

the well;

:""1};:"'#;Shr Ir.t:"Tpilii^- . (arlinDuchesne "lii-il;h; ;;j;'-

[ft##:5; 
""tl:l]f*3if:r,, #$'*'.; t;qq; Hr*"*#rgg

ETJ:tf$Y?b , zbts in cause No. l3"tio"' t4 and23 l; &ii;r 9llh.
6.5(6) and (8) (there iisi;ei hJilb: . Glintah countv) liJpo..J;"u i'.o*
are no unleased min- i+6 oiit'iC t"toto ' 

Sections 18 and 19 lo-rimenceo uy tle

","ii"t"..,t"*itr,u lfS#l"TJ11i 
- (oil}:ff.fi:s?,l 

$#tig,frn'fi:
?Y;.,,T"1*:":j",T r5tG ":ne-ts3. i;*"ship2South' liioii.o,*"p.{q.g

impose an average bti"'i;;i(.orr..tiu"rv Ranee 2 West and ii"ria.a r"t it "ii'
ili"riv^ii..r;,t" t.:"'b;a|":[Xli;i' .J:S'$::iir"i# _TJ,i:T#$.tr_t"'i.Hh"t, iisr'*"niorr'zso- 

-- 
iEctions ls (2s- i

include in such order ."*l"i r"uri.*ti"r zliii'ii rl'tzi-gwl. lli#ruH"ifi"
all such other terms "q"it"i"tO 

atili"g @uchesne County) a.iffite AJ;JL ti..'
and conditions as oiit* ror tti. prod+- (this unit later 

irouia"lni notlr. to

requiredunderutah f,JrrJoif git-uoa modifiedbvthe 139- t"Jtr;fiW;*5"t

Code.Ann. $ 40-6- a:vJt".*lt""t t"* 1 53 order) iolt.ti o*it t *rto -

6.5; long lateral (in-excess The 139-153 Order it"V"-"itt* it- tigh'
g. Adopting th" of Jne mile in length) Lands: to ,irill andbperate

terms of the joint norizontal wetls 
- Stand-Up Units irt iiJv pi6p"*a

operatingagreement ii*m;Itnf. ."fty;$:3r?r"J$'
f'JOA') (to be sub-
mitted with the other wu.urcr'icor'o-nl . 

'*s3tti"*l *a ro well);

exhibitsonorbefore i""t"ii"'iiCIrtita Siiii^+*al^' 1 iv'Ifamajoritv

theexhibitfrling asiotto*s'-ttre ffiffii'*qZt' interestownerexer-

deadlirre), to govem int"rvuf from the top ffii"^ ig *d f S cises its right to drill

"p.i"to"*r.i**", $ffH*T,f;'f* l:H.ffii,..tj,h il"ff:,j[i.,"#,;;;
Hi,n9d"T3:;',i#o it*';;rMarkel n*g'zwist'uSM t#il;"i"";;dil
Fp parties as Non- IiJi;I# d;; ;f s6ctions 5 and 6

operators,upontt'lt""nRlut'-ilil2*ag'theallottedtime
the Subject Drilling w"rJ"r, 

", 
top of the i;ilthtp ilglg' period provided for in

units to the extent North Horn Fbrma- n"ite; i fr;t"ti u'sl'I "il'above' the minor-

not inconsistent with il*,'tn"ittuti-'pr'" 'X3"ti"ttl *o z " rty interest owner that

the foregoing, u. p.o- tqiit"rt"i"fi'nitn il;;il i *q I 1 ProPosed the well

videdinutahcode r is?efureoasbetween ili"*i;4q l\ *tdrillandoperate

Ann. g$ 4o-6'6.s(2) i,irzt"*-ialz's il;i#i;4q^ ir saidwell;

(c)anii(r2); ff:tr"'I"#;.*i^ 
"3::iil*:rlt!,'l 

'.;;f"$!s'1iffs"'
sated Sonic-Gamm" il;ioJs ii *q 1' I of a well proposed

Raylogofthe iliii#ii;4tl i bvaminoritvinterest

Flying J - Dustin #1 ffii# il to r' : owner sooner than

welllocatedinthe ilii;ilis*azc theexpirationofthe

tlg%SW%of sec- d;t# )tindzz timeperiodprovided

tion2l,Township 2 ilili""t zi *o z+ for in "ii" above'

South, Range 3 west, 3!"ffi zs ;a lo (due to expiration

u.s.M., and as be- iliii"' si t"o rr :il:::T"l'":ffii
tween 6,555 fee] and commitment), such
12,392 feet as shown circumstancei shall

be addressed urith




